Nonprofit Corporation Datasheet

Outlined below is the information BizFilings requires to form your nonprofit corporation.

Should you have any questions about the information on this datasheet or BizFilings’ services, our Incorporation Specialists are happy to help. Our Incorporation Specialists are available Monday – Friday, 8:00 AM – 7:00 PM central time at 800-981-7183 or 608-827-5300. You may also email your questions to info@BizFilings.com.

Order contact information

1. Order contact address:
2. Order shipping address:
3. Phone and email address:

Company information

1. Name of company (first choice):
2. Name of company (second choice):
3. Business purpose
   BizFilings forms nonprofits as 501(c)(3) nonprofits, unless you specify a different IRS nonprofit classification. 501(c)(3) nonprofits must be organized for some religious, charitable, educational, literary, or scientific purpose in order to qualify for federal tax-exempt status.

Company address and registered agent information

1. Legal address of company:
2. Registered agent name and address:
3. Mail forwarding address
   (if BizFilings is selected as registered agent):

Company management

1. Director(s) name & address:
2. Officer(s) name & address:
   a) President:
   b) Vice-president:
   c) Secretary:
   d) Treasurer:

Depending on the type of formation package and/or additional products and services you select, you may be asked for the following information:

EIN obtainment information

The following information is required in order for BizFilings to obtain your Federal Tax ID (EIN) Number from the IRS.

1. Social security number:
2. Principal business type:
3. Specific business purpose: